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EWS • 
VOL. XL, NO. 16 ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR, PA. WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY 23,1944 RICE 10 CENTS 
H�nri Peyre Traces 
Recent Experiments 
Df French Novelists 
GGoclhart, February 21. The in­
ftueme of "tradition" and uexper_ 
lment" in the modem French nov­
el waa discu.ed by M. Henri 
Peyre in the third of a aeries of 
lectures on the contemporary novel 
ill France. Commentin&, particu­
larly upon the novelists Rom.ina, 
Cellne and Martin du Gard, M. 
Pe)7'e noted .1'0 the infiuence of 
EngUah and RusaieD literature. 
Mau Meeting 
A mass meeting of the Self­
Government A.octatIcR will 
be held in Goodhart auditorium, 
T.huMday, February 24 at 7:80 
t 0 consider t h e  following 
points-
I. A �ggeltlon that the pres­
ent constitution should be 
renounced and that a com­
pletely new one abould be 
framed. 
II. A petition lito hold a vote 
of tbe membership of the 
ASlociation in order to de­
termine whetber they agree 
to the following extension. 
o! the Imoking privilere 
either in whole or in par t" 
by amending resolution IX: 
1. Bryn Mawr students to be 
permitted to smoke any­
where on campus outside 
of buildings. 
2. Bryn Mawr atudenta to be 
pennitted to smoke on the 
PaoH LocRl at any point on 
the line. 
S. Bryn Mawr student. to be 
permitted to .moke in the 
Bryn Mawr or other Main 
Line railroad stations. 
Ill. A petition to hold a mils 
meeting of the Association 
to cOJUlider "the exiatinr 
and po.alble retOlutlon. 
conceminr amoldnr./I 
The !Freneh novel haa borrowed " 
great deal from the novC\ tradl­
tiona of both England and RUllla, 
.. id M. Peyre. IF'rench novels had 
tended to become alleaorieal and 
aemi-pbUo.&Ophlcal. "short atorle .... 
expanded and atretched to novel 
length. French writen reeoanlzed 
their failure to produce true nov� 
els. and turned to the tradition. 
ftr&t of England. then of RU8lIa. 
The .tudy of .Ruasian literature 
etpecially enriched the French nov· 
el by introducing a compluity of 
plot and of p.ychology which had 
previou.ly been lacking, and by 
adilin, what ,14. Peyre caUed a 
�hird dimeMlon," neceultating 
an anall'S'" net only of the rei&­
titDa between human being., but 
the relations be.twen man and him· 
M1f lalki bet.wee.� man and God. 
I The 10reip ,fnftuenee. d1d Dot l L ____________ J I 
�h in any way. II. Peyre 
felt, the exclusively .French 10ml 
of i&he DOwl, called by Gide "the 
pare, 110 .. 1." The etrom of -ih.:! 
.odeniFrellch noveU.t. have been 
tlUnfido toward the int;eantlon ol 
Model League Plans 
To Assemble at BMC 
toM Ena'lillh. and Ru.aian inda...- 1Deleptio .. from appru:imatel, 
wltll the cood elamanta of :hench twenty-eft eaMern colle,. will 
DOni tradition to prodgce a new be PreMIlt .t the Elchteath Mod· 
and cUatinet nOYel form. el Aaaembly, Kiddie Atlantic DI.i-
.Julea Romalna i a important aion, wldelt. will. meet at Bryn 
cblafly for hie development. of the Mawr from Karch 30 to April 1. 
long novel, "Ie roman fteuve," and T.he .AaeemblJr will take the form 
for hit pliiloeophy of unanimiam . ..or--a--cootereoce ,of the United Na­
The influenca of thl,s long, contin. tiona. with Bryn Mawr represent.. 
ued novel was ,not altorether bene- inc lnq. Dorothy Bruchholz, 'fa, 
&i.I, for it laid too much Itreu will be u.e Bryn Hawr delecate to 
on length alone, M. Peyre said. the PoUtieaJ Commillion, Vir�nla 
CA.'hrw_ " '''' 4 Co.n"ruJ .,,, P,., .. 
Janior Class Chooses Malik, 'I1Iomas, Cox, 
Junior Class Nominates Candidates 'Alas loor Yorick' 
. 
m nes ane , For President of SelfGo'l'erriment Co :.'0 V 0 ty 
MARY JEAN HAYES 
Four Candidal .. IncluJ� 
Thomas, Ha,,�s, Clarlt� 
And Killin 
Ori °nality, Satire 
Thin Continuit} ;Overcome 
By Expert Direction 
And Talent 
BJ April Ounler, '46 
Alas, Poor Yorick combined .d· 
mirable ingenuity in theme with 
brilliant individual performance to 
present a thQroughly oneina! 
Freshman Show. Getting away 
from tJae uaual eampul take-olfs, 
this year's show was a .. tire on 
human preoccupation with luch 
petty matten a, which of two ,ky­
scrapers Is the tallest and its ef­
feet on monkey and man. 
On the whole, the show was char­
acterized by expert direction Ind 
attention to detail both In the 
writing and performance. The 
theme allowed for a 'arae number 
of vaudeville akits which were 
carefully tied in with the sky. 
scraper prolnem. However, the con­
tinuity was weakened. by the 1*> 
enary palYe!I as the ,tqe waa 
deared of one acene in preparation 
for another, and through the tndi� 
viduslity of each cUlferent ad. 
Among the most outatandJna of 
the skit. waa the Sailor and hi .. 
The Junior dan haa nominatetl Love �inging the "Maudlin IIln· 
Virginia Thomas, Mary uet." ,Mary Helen Barntt eom.-
Bayes, Barbara Kistler and bined a natural imitative talent 
Clarke a, candidates for the ANN CLARKE 
with a ball Toiee and ,.atur .. 
idency of the characteristic of a nilor on _'If. 
IOClallon. Also exceptional WQ Marin 
The p ... Id ••• of th":=:�� IYaIe �a, Volpm.e8 Moi .. ..  the OO .....  m"" with .mmen. AHOCi.tio. I. ..a_nat.m ted to L'hrary ... ge "hl'p'r dell .. ry. B .. ,dou-for the di8clpline and 110 '. ble-talk speech about the "�ht the student body. In amou. of the buildings w .. ri.alled oDly 
fractlOO"ll of the rulea ahe i. by her animated but etill throat,. 
ed to deal PJ1nonally with tbe Library has received as a bidding -from the balcony durina' 
ereantl, while In tbe IMler In me!"Ory of Profeaaor the auction. 
the problem can be settled ;i.,�;;h ,I �Ih��:� .. � McLean Andrews three Marietta Taylor', deli'f'ery of 
the -Executive Board and the hundred and forty.,ix volumes "One of Two, or Who!" waa a 
pl'f:sidents in the weekly publithed by the Yale Un ivenity striking example of poil, and .f-
at which ,be presides. Presa. The rUt, which comea fective cesturing, whUe Elisabeth 
from an anonymoua donor, i. val- 'Dowling's "Blues of th. 81M 
Vlrclnia n.o... ued at over one thousand dollars. Boob." also characterized by 
Ginny Thomas was treatJUre.l' and hal been preaented in honor atage presence, showed an Innate 
her clau Freshman year. A. of Profeuor �dre1f"l II a former aenst! of the .aUric, and a mastery 
Sophomore she was class member of the Bryn Mawr CoI- of caricature and movement.. 
• 
And Clarke as Undergraduate Candidates and Sophomore representative lege Faculty and a loyal supporter In general, however, it wa. tb .. the Undergraduate of the Yale Unlvenlt} Preas. muaic that carried U.e show. Bu-
This year ahe ia aecretary of Charles MeLean Andrewa was ically catchy tunee combined. with 
SeU...oovemment Association. Farnam Profenor of American unatrained lyrics, II in the case ot 
ia a member of the Dance History In Yale Unlveraity from l "The Group That's Got a Mani," 
and president of the Spanish eo"lI"tuJ " P." } c-litIJuJ 0" P� J 
this year. 
Mary �;� ;:;: :�':
'
�"�:2� l soPhomoTe Sleuths Search Low Buildings 
rep ... ..... i •• to the For Hubbard Poodle While Yorick Escahes ment Aaaoclatlon, and a r 
MAllY (X)X 
Duty of Officer Inclucles 
CoordinatiDg Student 
Activities 8 AJlJI MALIK 
of the committee directing 
Sophomore carnival given 
year. She was a councilor at 
League Camp last summer, 
b .. been chosen dVector of 
camp for thi. summer. Sbe i, a 
Junior repreaentatiYe to the SelI­
Gonrnment Association and yfce­
president of her ela... Sbe is Q, 
member of the Dance Club and the 
French Club. 
Ba.r'Mra KlaUer , 
By Patrida &hr�. '46 
A larking professor and hi. 
wilet luck, and -the obUviou.aneu 
of train pa.sengers tumed Satur­
day nigbt into a victory for the 
Frelbmen and a chattering little 
monkey named Yorick. Yorick'. 
charmed. life .. a Freshman ani­
mal bepn on hi, trip down from 
New York.. The entire trip wu 
made on the same train with a 
Barbara K1stler is Junior Sophomore, who IIW Yoriek', 
representative and a penniaalon box, but did not realise the signi-
The Junior clall has nominated 
giver. She la also air-raid warden flcance of the traveUinc animal. 
Baril Halik, Virginia Thomas, Committees, and tbe planning of 
for Merlon. She was on the swirn� When Yorick and hi, keeper 
Mary Cox, and Ann R. Clarke as- social atrain. 
minK' team her Freshman and quietly le1t the train In Baverford, 
Sophomore vears. th S ph 'd u-tiOD cudidates for the pre.ideney of The preaident is the repreaenta- " e 0 omon pal no a ••. "m • 
the Unclererduat.e .Auociation. tive of the undercraduate. in their An Clarke Yoriek then boarded a taxi and 
The preeldent of the Und�� re1atioD.l with the facult.y, the ad- Ann Clarke was in the ." ... :ad.1 made the trip to Bryn Kawr, com· 
uate AuociatiOll is the co..ordina.t.. mini,t.ntion, halla, visJtors and bel' first year and on the llChting pletely unnoticed. Once here, he 
or of all undera'raduate extra-eu:r- apeakers on campa.. Sbe Ja head committee for Frealuun took up reaidence with )(n. Wheel­
ricaiar acti"riti ... This !Deludes the ol the College Council on wblch Ber Sophomore year. ,he' w .. the er in Low Ba.JIdiDp. By a quar­
f�owinc--up 01. the actiYitiea of are al,o representative, of Self· Leape repreHntatl.Te from ter of aeven Saturday ni,bt, three 
the e:Jalla, r81ponaibUity for the Go'Vemment, the Leacue, the Ath- efeJler BaU. This year, ehe is a qu&I't.eb of an hour befOI"& tbei.r 
work of tIM: Sab-Fnabmen, th Jetic .Auociation, the COO...  permi.aaion Per, an ..... tut ... en-thirt7 deedline for ft.Ddiaa: 
• tertaI",....t, the Vocadoul. the N ..... all <:lanes, Il'aduataa, alum- warden. co-owner 01 the lOde 100- it, the Sophomore. were CODYinead 
�t, tile IWord l.IbrarT, ... and faculty. "ID, lODd haad 01 tile .... th . ......... aabII&I .... quartcr-
New Book Room, and Currlcul", QJ.II .. '; o. '.,1 .. feller dance commtu.. ID Low 8aiIdbtp. 
• 
He had no need t.o fear, however. 
for the Sophomores believed that 
the animal waa Mr. Hubbard', 
French poodle named Nicole, alao 
• resident of Low Building,. The 
fact that the dor'a name was the 
.. me aa that of the Fruhman di· 
rector, Nicole Pleven, plus the 
evuivenu. and cay trickery of 
the Hubbarda convinced the Soph. 
omoret that they were right. 
Like the Gestapo, four Sopho­
more. moved in on the Habbards, 
next door to Yorick. AI,o like 
t.he Gestapo, t.hey met with mad­
dening passive resistance. The 
Hubbards led t.hem on, watched the 
clock, and admitted nothing. Even· 
tually they enn locked t.he Gea· 
tapo out on Mn. Wheeler'. ,Id • 
porch. In panic, the Sophomores 
daabed to the supposed eeene of 
action, the front door of Low 
Buildinp. Yorick aDd Mn. 
Wheeler walked peacafuUl' out 
the back door . 
Led eYen fa.rlber utra, hJ u.. 
c:..n.wI .. ,. .. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
At • • vtJ,uuOI't 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(Founded in "14) , 
New A.rt Profeuora 
. 
Publblwd ... �Id,. dUli.,. tftc Collt,t Yur (tll;c:ept durin. Thuk.ai.in" 
Qrisl� .nd E .. tee hoINJ.y •• • nd duri.,. uuninuion ... cd...) in the inteftst 
of ",,.n M .... r CollfP It tM ArdmMt Printinl Compan,., Ardmort, Pa., ud 
Irm M ... , CoIkp. . Advocating New Constitution, Proposed SeH-Gov't. Changes 
The appointments of new 
members of the History of .Art 
departmenb..j1ave been made. 
David Robb, 'who received his 
degree from Princeton and is 
n, Coli,. NtwI is (ull,. protected by <:09Tf" ht. NlKhinl that .ppun 
iA it ma,. be rqM'ibud. tither .. hoU,. or in put thoul perminion of the 
Editor-in-Oiel. 
Editorial Board 
ALISON MEUJLL .... ,.. Uilor-in·CIJie! 
M.u.v VlllCINIA Moa.E. '.;s, Copy PATIlIClA PLAIT, '''S, N�$ 
Arll.lL OUULEIl, '-16 SUSAN OULAI"IAN, '-16, New$ 
Edi�orial swr 
DoIlOTHY B"UCHHOLZ, ' .. 6 PAllUCIA BEH"ENS, ' .. 6 
NA.NGY MOIl.EHOUSE. '-17 UNIEIl. DUNN, ' .. 7 
M.u.GAIl.ET RUDD. ' .. 7 D.uJT HYATT, ' .. 7 
THBl.M.A BALDASSAIl.IlE, ' .. 7 MONNIE BELLO ..... ' .. 7 
SJtorls C",Jocms 
CAaOL BALLAIlD, '.;s JEAN SMITH, '.6 
Phologrlpher 
HANNAH KAUFMANN, '-16 
Busln_ Board 
EUZABETH ANN Mn.CEll, '''f, BlUnuu M,,,.gn 
JEANNE-MAllIE LEE, '.;s. AJ1ItTJisi", M.""" 
Nnu, MoNTGOWo,y, '.1 MILA AsHODIAN, ' .. 6 
BAUAIlA WD..J.LU(S, '-16 SAaAH G. BECK."WTTH. '-16 
Subscription Board 
MAII.G�II.ET LoUD, '''6, M'Mger 
HuJI MAUl:. ' .. S LoV1NA &ENDLlNGEJ.. '-16 
EutABETH MANNING, '-16 CHAIlLOTTE BINCEJl, ' .. S 
MAlI. y Lol.1l$E K.uCHEll, '''6" 
Enttred .. IIeCOnd clUJ mllter It the Ardmore, P •. , ron Olio. 
Unc;kr Act of Conltea Auplt 2-4, 1t12 
Hersey Says Present Accused of Radicalism now allistant profenor at the 
University of -PenlMylvanla, will 
teach the course in Post- .Rert 
afssance Arehitecture for the 
remainder of this seme.et;r .. ,-­
Julius Held, who obtained hi. 
One �Outmoded By Student 
To the Editors: 
We wrote the Lantern Editorial 
as a criticism of the existing sys­
tem of Self-Government as defined 
by the way it functions on the 
campus; now we feel that every­
one think. that it is time to ap­
proach the problem from the oth­
er point of view and decide what 
can be done to remedy the aitua­
Uon. It seems to U8 that there 
are two poasi&te solutions: a num­
ber of minor changes in the exist­
Jng constitution or a new con.tI­
tution. Tbe former possibility 
look., at fl.rst consideration, to be 
the more practicable and the wis­
er ot the two, but we believe that 
lurther consideration o f  the prin­
ciples and details involved lead to 
the choice of the second method. 
To the Editor: 
There has been, in recent weeks, 
much eampus controversy 9n the 
general .ubject of our Ael!-gov­
ernment. This ;controversy haa 
been expressed in print by souree! 
whose views are often far to the 
Ph. 11>. from the Univel'llity of 
Berlin and is lecturing at Bar­
nard. will take over the first 
year .course in place of Dr. 
Bernheimer. 
right or left of the average stud-L-------------' 
ent's. As one ot theae average 
atudent.a, who make up the major-1r-------------" 
ity of the undergraduate body, and At abou' whom ,hi. con'rovers, bas v� presumably been centering, 1 ,-would like to submit some view. 
on the situ_tlon. 1 .... ------------' 
Two specific proposals have bean 
recently fonnulated by two differ- I ent sourc8ll, for presentation to the undergraduate administration 
and the student body. Both attack 
the preaent machinery of the Self­
Government Association as :lut-
College Liquor Restrittions 
)\ccord With State Laws 
Says Senior 
, 
New Principles moded nnd inadequate. Both ,,\er9 
Dear Editor: 
We wish, of course, to live with-The old constitution was con. compos.ed ol small groups on ci1'n­
celved on the democratic principle pus. The question now is, or short- in the rules of our atate. As in­:...---------:�-----------------' I of Self-Government but framed Iy may be, in the hands of the dlviduals, and citizens, we expect 
on the principle that the moral undergraduate body-in the rhands to abide by those rules. The law. Beyond The Controversy re.ponB,·b,·I,·,y·. wh,· h w. feel of the majority of average stud-h h b bl of the state of Pennsylvania for-Ihould be assumed by the Individ- ents, we w 0 ave pro a y ir.� The problem of various changes in Self.Government, 
ranging from its complete abolition to minor constitutional 
amendments. has been forcibly brought before the student 
body in the last few weeks. !'I1his controversy has accom­
plished one thing of supreme1importance. It baa made the student body. the ipso racto members of Self-Government. 
stop to consider �he organization as a whole, and the validity 
of the rules aa they stand. 
ual, be controlled by the whole. dulged only in amoking room dis- bid the sale ot liquor to minors. 
In other constitutioN! regulation. cussion-ot the problem. Any final An overwhelming majority of th. 
h decision will be in our hands, and Bryn Mawr student. body are un­are formed only to promote t e perhaps most of us fail to realizo general welfare and individual der t.wenty-one. Should we alter the gravity of the situation and itt liberty is not restricted arbitrar- the provisions of the present Con� eventual outcome. i1y for moralistic reasons. The stitution, or make way for.a. new 
original constitution, though ad· Two Propoflala Constitution, in order that drink-
vanced tor ita time, was dictated One of these proposals holds, inc be allowed the thirty or lorty 
by the social conventions of lorty briefly, that the Constitution of undergraduaus who would iegal­
yean ago. Whereas i t  is obvious· the Sclf�overnment Association ly· benefit thereby? The fundamental principles of our self-government at'e Iy true that othet: constitutions should be completely discarded I I ' 
based on the development of 4 sense of responsibility within have exi.ted fOF a longer period and a new one dra!ted by a com- Some �af areue that the liQu9r �individual toward both the community and herself. The 'Without becoming invalid, these mlttee large enough to represent laws are universally ignored. bu� 
ref I II 
. . Th 'b that doe-s not nutll!y the law. present system ideally lays stress on the individual's relation eonstitutiona were more ca u - a campus opinion. e 0 .. er 
• • I 
• •  
• 
ly framed and were subjected to proposal also includes the idea Though there is no Icgal restric­the rest of society t m so f� as she 1� o?liged to abide by a constant re-examination of the that changes are Imperatiofe in the tion on domeatic consumption of xu es formulated for the good of the maJorIty. It lays .B.tress principles involved. As 'far as we present machinery of Self-Gov't. liquor, the main fact that the Leg­on her relatione to herself inJso far as she is obliged tp .. take know. tbe only consideration of !But ita theais is that these changes islature of this state condemn. 
an active part in the formul�tion b{ s�ch rules, 86 well as the Self-Government constitution should be made through ame?<,- drinking for minors remains. w. 
taking the responsibility of maintaining them. haa been from a. strictly specific m,nt to the present con�tltubon feel that it would not look .very 
_ ,lbnd-polnt and the only recent 10 as to aHow the !o�matlon of a well to have the Bryn MaW%! CoI-
It is chiefly in' the last res�t that our system of Self. changes have been minor and un- large committee, slmUar to that lege Constitution authorize an ae\ 
Government has fallen down. Students have found it easier important concesa.ions to conven- eUgge1ted brthrirst group, �.h�Ch outlawed by the Itate. If we want 
. \ . . ' . lence If we had not· been so would represent campus oplDlon a change, we had beat start on the e1ther to accept the rules dlsmterestedly or Ignore them flag- . 
ed • b th d tail f and .have as its duty the consider- state. ' . concern WIt e e s 0 en-rantly rather than to present amendments to the Conatitu- foreement of the rules and return- ation and presentation of altera- , A Senior tion. Our student government is similar in construction to ed more often to the question of �Ions in the �resent Constitution, 
that of any democratic community, with all the incipient their objective. worth, .uch a thor- ID order
ll
� brlDg o�r sell-govern- ,------------
evils of 8uch a democracy. The laws must be obeyed regard- ough revaluation would not be ment po �Ies up to ate. Nuts and Bolts less of individual desires until amended by t� vote of the needed at this time. Ne.w ConaUtution 
. ' t 
" .secondly, although we believe The group which desires a new maJGn Y· that. the existing aet of rules will constitution Is the aame group 
The campus has been forced to consider .8elf-Govern- be made more liberal, regardless which has sponsored the now well­
ment; it has been awakened from inertia fatal to any demoe- of the method chosen, we feel perused Lantern editorial and sev­
racy. If students will consider the issues as presented cool- that we have reached the time when eral letters to the News. The quea-a college needs no Teltrictionll be- tion ,has been considered. I think, Iy, objectively, and impartially, if they will realize the im· yond those of the larger commun- by practically all the stUdents. but portance of maintaining a student government, our Consti- Ity in which the college is situated, in entirely too many cases it has 
tution can be amended to fit the needs of a changing society the social conventions which sur- been laughed oft'. It is no longer 
which still maintains a belief in democracy. . round us all, and minor coUege a humoroua proposition. They nnw 
regulations to insure individual propose that we diaeard a co08t,j­
rights. U we merely break down tution. Why Is this group mak­
the old constitution to make it ing such a proposal? What is to 
conform to the new principles, we be it.a final purpose and what 
will eft'ect & number of changes would it mean to all of 111 who or­
designed only to grant more free- dinarlly wield only the power of 
dom. U we �nt this freedom one vote in college elections? Tbls 
without defining the principles on gTOUp maintains that the machin­
which this freedom is being grant- cry of amending the constitution 
ed, the res� of this greater would be lengthy and tedious com­
freedom may be harmful. pe.red to the simple expedient of 
The current controversy. regardless of the particular 
aims and issues involved, should accomplish this: that the 
undergraduate body should take their present responsibility 
toward their government seriously, actively considering tho 
If:xlsting rules and regulations, making Self-Government 
..again that type of vital organization for which in name it 
.. tands. 
• , 
In order to get a perspective 01 Wy", muat, abe pointed out, be the 
common "Me on the current is- result 01 confusion; such a pro­
sue of whether or not Self.Gov't. posal would be equivalent to re­
should be changed, and, If 10, bow, turning tbe authority to the ad­
opiniolll were asked of the war- ministration. They aeemed to 
deDI on the .pecllk problems and "start on the premise that SeU­
UDCIerl7tnc prineiplea of the con- Cov't judged on moral grounda." 
tro.,.lIY. Tbeir method implies a desire to 
ODe warden felt that thll ques- ehance opinion before finding ouL 
dOD erew out of iporanee of our what opinion already exiated. The 
own constitution. The Initial im- ltodentl "ha... the perfect ri,.ht 
PJUliOD "Yen by tbe proteaton, to make eh ....... , within tbe 11m-
tUt of ...tIna "eomplete aaar- CftIItIwrl .. '''' .. 
• 
NeW' Coftat.itutlon 
Theoretically, it mJght seem 
that we eould have a series of pe­
titions on minor points and .till 
manage to keep the underlying 
ideas In view. Aetually we do not 
aee how this eould poaaibly hap. 
pen. Eaeh petition would have to 
be subjected. to a separate mus 
meeting and a student vote; a pe­
tition could eover only one clear­
eut Point and it would often take 
more than two petitions to deal 
with one ruJe. There is Uttle rea-
son to hope that the ma&I meet­
Ings would be mon deetu.al than 
thoee of the past. Diaeuaaion baa 
reac!hed a point wbere "uyone 
abolishing the entire ConstitutiO:l 
and formulating a new one. But 
these worda are deceptive and 
need careful scrutiny. Amendment» 
require a petition signed by one­
tenth of the student body, a rat!­
Hcation by two-thirds of the stud­
ent body, and apJ)roval by the 
Trustees through the Board of 
Directors. A new Constitution 
would need approval artle.le by ar­
ticle and elauee by clauae from the 
student body, and final approval 
from the Trustees. It seems ob­
vious that tht latter is far more 
involved and lenrthy a procedu.re.. 
And wbat else would this propcm­
tion entaU, .Before we aucc:um.b to 
the enchantina" idea of a "cleAn 
CA.thruJ •• P." ) 
The Vassar Miscellany New3 
leatures an editorial, "That Lib­
eral Label" that many Bryn Mawr 
students should Hnd equally appli­
cable. It is a <proteat .against the 
branding as "red" of any students 
who are sufficiently Interested in 
more than one aide of an import­
ant question to try to find out the 
views of others or set .forth their 
own by joining discuaalon groupa 
on campus such as The Student 
Liberal Association or The Mal'll:­
ist Study Group. The article an­
alyzed the 'liberalism' of students 
who chUdishly 'amear' professors 
and students on tbe moat auper­
ficial evidence' as the passe indi­
vidualism of the last century. "The 
idea of 'left' naturally changes 
with tbe times," it declared. 
This subject ahould be very in­
teresting to those of us wbo bave 
this same fault. It Is alao inter­
esting to those who wonder .bout 
the type of political discussion 
group of colleges in the ume brac­
ket with an eye to possible found­
ing ot such ora-anlz_tlons here . . •  
Another arr8llting topic, the ad­
visability of exchange scholarships 
for South American countries after 
the war was diaeu.ued in the Un.l­
versity of ToronCo'. Varelty. 
Apropos of a .ugJUtlon of auch 
aeholarabipe by the Urtlguayaa 
eOOlD} to Canada, Varalty pointed 
out that eultural uchancea of thJJ 
nature are "a rec:opiHd part of 
the pattern of a luttne peaee. It • • •  
\ 
-
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Changes in Sel/-Go,,'t 
Attacked lIIl Radical- � 
Beaver Defeats Owls Broken 'b y  Grueling Strain of &/ilC?rshif1, 
In Hard-Fought Game . W atkins Wrestles 'With Mouse in Wee Hours 
eo..on Room, February 2Z­
"'Future Frencb policy mqst be 
.'n' expression of her internal con­
diUcma", declared M. Henri Peyre 
.t Curnnt . Events discu"lng 
"Frarice and the International 
Situation". 
Q",Ji • .,J fro. '''' 2 
GYlllnulwa, Febru.ary 19. Stag- By Allton Merrill. '45 InK' a lut minute rally, Beaver Elizabeth Watk.lnl, late editor 01 
hammered out a 26-24 vietory over the New., Is coinl' back to the 
Bryn Mawr', basketball tdm. The Library to renew the books that 
elimu eame in \he eloaing mInute, ahe ha. had out" all lIemester and 
of play. The Owl, tied the leor. hun't read. Said Liabie, "l am 
twice only to have tbe Beaver for- rOinl' to try to find out what the 
warda come·back.and drop in an- EnCll1h department haa been talk· 
other balket. Bryn Mawr was ,till ing about tor the past, t� 
trying desperately to tie the Icore years." 
when the flnal whiatJe blew. Not unlike Lady Macbeth, Liabie 
, . 
ELIZABETH WATKINS 
. Since there has bailn a,reement 
in tnat country on toreiS'n policy 
for the past fifteen reara, up until 
Munich in 1988, it may thus be 
inf&rred that the future wUi not 
be one of disagreement. Also, her 
key position In Europe and her 
possession of strategic colonies 
strengthen her place in future 
world .If,irs. She .fIll retains 
her intellectual prestige in many 
countries, especially linc.e Hitier's 
failure to win over French thought. 
alate," we had betler conlidar the­
riskl involved. Were we to abol­
ish the ronatitution 'We would be 
throwinl' out the cornerstone of 
our establisbed rights, aa • poup, 
to go""m oU'nel el. We woul(l be 
not only implying distruat In our 
own abilities lor IIlf-government, 
but a disbelief in the efficae:v of 
seU-government. And aboTe an 
el8e, the way would be le,any open 
for the complete abolition of .n 
self-government snd the allump­
tion of governmental control by 
the administration. 
With the &core tied at half time, hu, we fear, broken under the 
the Owla atepped out ·in the' third atraln 01 the edltol'lhip, for ahe 
quarter to take the lead and might reporte that nlghta no longer 
have won but for a YO'Y a�'e... ' d' 
room. A cracked wrlat IUpported 
• .... lpen over e ltoriall are taken up b II I". 
ive Beaver lix. Looking for thci with chasing a moule around her 
y a s ng relu '-I, she nya, from Radicalism 
This i s  not 10 Improbable -AI 
students, and II youth, we conlid­
er changea ealily. But wOllld our 
parents, or the adminialration, or 
the trusteea, be aa light-hearted 
and as ready aa we to abollih a 
well-established instrument of gov­
ernment? F,.or us to approV8 lucb 
a proposal would be to admit not 
a liberal attitude but a radical, un­
atable, snd immature attitude. 
Whatever our opinions, the emplf'. 
ical lact, to borrow a phrase, Is 
that ours is not the final word. 
first win of the season, the Owla 
the fact that the mOUle, reltUing 
had their hopes daahed when the 
to follow what she considered her 
red team, aeoring nine points in Yale Prel' J' olumes clear reaaoning at 4:10 a. m., 
the lourth period, lurred "ahead Donated to Library 
leaped at her instead of away from 
d t th 
her and caused her to faU baek� 
an ook e game. This was a CA,,/;.,..,. /'0. ,." , 
r 
wards. It II probable, aaid M. Peyre, 
that Germany will present the 
primary post-ws.r problem. She 
will be the object of extreme dis­
trult. Fnnce will oppoae atrong­
ly the integration into Germany 
of AUltris, and the Sudetenland, 
and will demand the Saar Basin 
for herself, perhaps tranaplanting 
the Germans occ.pying that terri-
alt, rough game with plenty or 1910 to 1913. �om 1912 .. 1933 .ti Ie T The epilode humlliatel u-edltor exCI ng plays, with Nancy Niles he wO'ked •• edl .. - of the Y I W kin tt' DOd • •  a e at s, whOle aim il now to dlJ· se Ing up • I' many of them Historleal Publicat .. · no. I M' for Bryn Mawr. pe ISS Woodworth's illusions •• 
The Reserves slipped behlnd 
A lpeeial book plate hal been to her vsguene .. , and to impreu 
Beaver'1 second team after hold-
des,Igned to be i�serted in each of the English department, which, ab. 
Ing a lead up to the last minutes 
the volumes whIch combines the said, "Never knew who I w ... " 
of play. I th I t ute th 'Bryn Mawr College Seal and that A WWa End writer to end all n e as qu r, e of Yale Univeraity. Wit's End writen, ahe found that 
tory. In the proposed abolition of tho 
Beaver forwards poured In one [ bj ' 'h 
good shot after another to aeore 
n IU ec matter e volumes aame column a caulle of friction 
ten points and llDatch away a 24-23 
range from Profellor Andrews' with her staft', for, Ihe aaid, "No­
victory. 
book on the Berinnings of eo.. body ever had nny laith in my ed-Russia, Peyre inferred, will old constitution there Is no men­
pl�ter an alliance with a postwar tion of any specific alteratlonl to 
imperial Germany to one with be effected in the . new one. h 
France, wiUt whom she has little would seem, from the tone of the 
common intereat. Grent Britain opinions published by thla group In 
and her fleet, however, are neces- the Lantern and the New. that 
1S8ry to French colonial mainten- they want, in general, drastic al­
ance. while - "Englalld witheut terations of certain of the resolu­
France, can do nothing on conti- I tions of the Constittf'tlon, which at'8 nental Europe". not actually part of the .ConatiLu-
nectic:ut in 1662 to Dr. Yerke'I' lteria!s because they thought It 
book on Chimpanzees. Blo&,ra- was just another Wit', End." Not­
phy, history, sociology, Icience, able in the line or Newl editors 
literary criticism, poetry, and art because she did not smoke or wear 
Qre represented. Each work la blue jeans, Lisble proudly an­A'.reet [ outstanding in its speeial field nouncea that at the end of her ea-
Seniors Win Honors 
For �SJl/imming 
and Is a valuable acquisition. reel' ahe learned to curse without 
of Protessor Andrews' bluahing. 
GymnasiUm, February 21.-·n .. lwhic6 the Library did not already "The best artlclea in the New.," 
Dismissing 811 impractical the tion preper which they wish to dll­
possibilities of a postwar world �ard. They are proposing uproot· 
government or confederation of t
g th
,
e entire plant to get rid of a 
states, M. Peyre advlsed 8 return ew diseased leaves. 
Seniors took top honors in have on Its shelves are included Lisbie aaid, "are the one. that are 
first interclass awimming meet as well as a copy of the tbird edi- never written. Reminiaelnl' on the 
the year to become champioJUI Lion of the Lady ot Quality which paat year, she mourned, "No lonl'-
the pool. The light blue waa edited by Mrs. Andrewa. Es- er will I be cOMldered the oracle 
to the League of Nations. He Indh'idual Righta 
showing both speed and form peeially Interesting is an of the campus; no loncer will I 
sugrested that an educational 
able to amass a score of 20 graphed edition oC Thornton have my finger on the pulse of the 
points , Although they won er's The Lon .. Otriatma. ��, ;';� I C�����====�==='" program be inaugurated, and that Their keynote has been, in jus­
hational bordel"l be 'blurred' tilying {lrevious. p�po�all of the,. 
throagh inter-Itate unions of fi. 
c?anges,. the ,�tlrrmg wol1is "indi­
n.nce, trade, communicationll and 
v��al rl'�ts. I aay that our in­
culturel; in addition that a aer-
dlVldu�l r�ghts are not what they 
. f l I d Ibl 
have Imphed. We have our Indl­
le� o . oca �n POll y con�en- vidual rights now, written In the 
three of the seven eventa, The volumes will be on ( (( scored in all but one. The aa a special collection in the 
mores were not far behind Woodward Memorial Room. 
total of 18 1-8 points. The Fresh­
men Icored 17 . 6--6, the Juniors 
11 1-2. 
mc mternatlonll confederations Co t', ,. f 'h � If G 
b d h d"d d' 
ns 1 U Ion 0 e ....e ovem- 40 yard Freelltyle--Hedge, e create , per aps lVI e mto me , • - . 'I W d 
h -I f h B 1. . 
n �Soell on. e can amen Gregory, '47; Dudley, '47, and t e re •• ons 0 t e al .. anll, South as we please this Constitution, we '45. Central Europe, and the North have 'he me t t . . ans 0 crea e a com- S'd SlaVIC atat.ell. One count� mIght mittee like the one lugrutod, 
I estroke Form-Hoopea, Jan 
belong to ,everal federatlonl. through h'A h bl b 
et., '44: Auerbach, '47, and Gross-w I"" any c angel W c H7 . " . h' man, 
... 
Liberal Constitution 
Proposed by Hersey 
any mlDon y mIg sugg .. t could 
be effected if we, al a majority, 10 Breaststroke, Form - Murray, 
desired. We can take, now, sn ac-
'46; Speigelberg, '46; Franck, P 
tivl!" interest in our Self Govern- '46, and Groasman, '47 and Hoopel, 
ment Association and make of .. I Jane', '44 . . 
the liberal and effective Back Crawl-Kia tier, '46; Wood-
has her private opiniona on what it Ihould be. ward, '46; E 'ldon, '4.6. 
specific changes should be made: C I -The proposal to abolish the raw Form - nOOpel, Janet, 
I IW .. h;;ng •• n had hla 
CherT)' tr� 
that 
AU 
he could, for 
of me; 
rather appear with 
Modern thin,. 
Like STOCKTON'S eoUeetioa 
Of new ear rln,11 
the number of petitions would be ent Constitution is the ��;: �
:
� I '44: Kiatler, '46; Dudley, '47. overwhelming and the 'dlscusslon E f h II away of the individual Diving-Franek, P., '46: Fmlck,i Startin .. today fOr one week unorganized. ven i t e co ege h' I h w Ich are ours if we would but K., '44: Arrowsmith, '47. Carmen Miranda-Alice could remain interested unt I t e them. It could produce but one Relay-'47, Dudley, Hyatt, G ... . I ''THE GANG'S ALL HERE" 
final mall meeting, we could not two thinga: 1088 of all ory. 11 -------------- 11 
pOSlibly retain a clear view of the ment, or transfer of control to S E V ILL E 
whole through the complexity of minority group who seem to 
'46, Horn, WOOdward, Sheldon. "1mruITI�E BRYN MA.vwl  
its many specific points. The looking lor licenae for their '44, Hoopes, Janet, and F,,,,,,.k, [ " 
f ,Ituti H d 
Wcd.-Jean Arthur 
forming 0 a new cons on sonal deeires. . e ,e. 
would be leas difficult than this, 
LADY TAKES A CHAN 
and would lead to a more con- Our individu
al rights are .:er- I r,;;;;;;;; ;; ;; ;;�;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� ''THE LADY 
Itructive conlideration of the ta
inly at atake, but due conaldera- I I TAKES A CHANCE" 
problem. tion of who and wbat 11 placing You may live Thurs.-Belty Hatton and 
We luggest that a representa-
them in jeopardy might be not candy up lor Eddie Bracken 
tive council be formed to draW' up 
only wise, but imperative. You may scrap "THE FLEETS IN" 
the new constitution on this dif- An Individual dgarettee 
Frl. &: Sat. 
ferent principle and present it to Dut ftowers an 
Jolul Garfield, Mau""�.:n����:�:1 1 Itudent vote. The council could a thing too "THE FALLEN S 
b 1 ted h h Il.s the' basis Eepedally froID. 
Sun.-Laure:1 &: HardT 
e e ee y a , on Satire Talent Shown "DANCING MASTERS" of one repretentatlve for every , JEANNEIT'S thirty people in the hall; this In 'A.lm, Poor Yorick' and 'THE SON OF DRACULA'II 
would J'ive the smalleat haUs some 
Mon.-Croeby 'HOLIDAY INN 
representation and the larger baUs 
C1dl •• ,,} fro". ,.,, 1 Lancaster Avenue Tue.. & Wed.-Durbln 
a proportional one. Each student an "Poor P ato'l Dead,' made up 
• ----...or d 
1 ' ����B�
R
� Yl<� M�
A
�1V���P�
A
�����
'�'BJ�
S
�B�
T
�
L
� ���'
S
�S�I�S�T�R�R� "� 
should vote for one nominee in In lata'e for the continuity deftcl-
her hIt whom ahe believes to rep- ency. 
resent her opinion in an active, in- Althougb the Ihow was perha� Poor Plato's dead, 
telJigent way, 10 that thia final a little too ambitioul to be coped 
"",up of app,ozlma'ely ,,,,taen wi'h adequataly, th. chanre of em· So rest your weary head. 
students would be at the same phu!, from campul lif. to • mon 
time repre-aentatlve of campus lophiltlcated theme wal ref Nlh- Wh d . k opinion, open to eampUi aurges- iog and striking. There were eri- en stu png ma es you 
tion, and ImaU enough to dlseuu dent high and low points both in 
the problem in an oraanl.Jed "a,.. writing and performance, reauJttng Want to die 
In thla letter, we have tried to from the difticulty of l'ivinl' a final 
ouUine an arrument which .". poliab to the whole of nell a dl- --Th COLLEGE INN' 
would like 'to p ..... , In detail In w.lItOd abo .. , bu' the bleh .po" e s 
a ma .. mealln. next week. f .. tuJo4I dell.lta talen, obYlo.,17 The place to tr.y 
Belena Hene,. mhanted by able d1reethm. 
-
......-. -
The Last Straw 
Haverford 
-
"SL.01PV �SI.UT\· 
_ oJ 
IS sure 
Bad Company 
Wiour ", either brin,1 bUlb 
IrCilment 10 Hnlitive lilK. But 
",ith • tube of Ro.et a G.Uee 
,rl,l.oJ Lip Pomlde in your 
pocket, you ('I1n I.u.h II "Sloppy 
Sleet" . 
JUII Imooth on L.ip POlll d"1 
invilible, IOOlhin. fillll .nd defy 
the c1imlte. There', no • .rl" 
,Uter protection ••• inst p.in(ul 
chlppin, Ind onoldnll;. 
Slap It Iny dru' liar. Ind Ilk 
for Ihe hind, pocket tuhe. 
I 
T H B  �COLL B G E  N B W 8 I 
. Bill Carter to Play 
At Dance for 
Ca1endar Victorious Pem by Male Contingent i . 
Thund.a,.. Febr_rJ U In Riotous Basketball Championship Game 
Tb formal dance alven .nn,"al�rI 
for the maida and porten of 
Coli ... will he held in tho 
on Friday. )(aft.h S. Thi, it 
of the ocaIion. durln, the 
when the maid, and portel'l 
an entertainment planned 
them tn,tud of their -:'�=�� I in • .tbe .tudentl ... In the mb .tD,ID« or the Spring 
STarn. The dance wUl take CoNII_1U1I fro. P." 1 
from 9 until 12 with 1�::n�: �: I :i:"n.�OI�e,the poalble and the for refreahmenll. Bill but they ".hould' 
aDd hi. orebeatra wUl provide done it cleanly". 
mUllc. A different vJew atrelled the 
A. In former yean, the fact that there i. alway. an op-
Mawr League Us .pon.orine polition to every mealure, which 
dance, and thla yur Ronn1e expresses lueU rather than the 
ritcb, '4", hu taken 'cbarce of Illue. From ber aperlence, thLa 
arrangement. for warden said that "rulet are brok-
pubUclty, and tickets, and ha. en for eonvenience, ratber than 
eontraeted the well-known nerro 88 a protest". Tbe .tiema at.­
orehe.tra wbich baa played often tached to Self-Gov't i. the untor­
at the Unlvenlty of Penn.ylvania. tunate out.eome of the fact that 
Open only t.o the pHleDt matdt only a mlnority allume r8lponli-
and portera of the coUe,e, bility, and are thereby victimized. 
cueat., and any former She referred to th� fact that the 
the dance haa become a colleee administration atanda In JOCUI par-
Fac:uU.y Vounon,t Talks. 
Deanery, 4:80. 
Hall Meeting of the Self· 
Government ANoc.laUOD .. in 
Goodh.rt, 7080. 
FrWay. Februal'Y 25 
Swimmin&, Meet with Baldwin 
at Baldwin • .  4 :80. 
Maid', Dance. Gym, 9:00. 
Sunday, Februar1 27 
The Reverend William Lan­
der, MUiIe. Room, 7:30. 
Monda" February 28 
Non-Resident Tea. Common 
Room, .. to 6. 
-...u:enri Peyre The YouDler 
Generation: Julian Green and 
Malraux, Goodhart. 8:80. 
Talks. 
1\tMdaJ, February 29 
tFaculty Vocational 
Deanery, {:80. 
-CUrrent tEvents, 
Room, 7:15. 
Common 
Wedneeday. Marm 1 :  
Interdass Swimmine 
4:00. 
Meet, 
Colle,e Council. 
House, 6:80. 
President'a 
By Dant Hyatt. " 1  
The Denbleb and Pembroke Ban 
b .. k.thall teaml, happily reln­
foreed by their men, competed 
point for point In the hardest, fut­
.. � eloielt match of the leaton on 
Sunday alternoon, with Pem vic­
torious by two b .. ketl. 
The game be,an with a lerin 
of lrQals for the Denblgh team, but 
in the lecond quarter ,Pem eame 
lorth with an invincible eombina­
tlon: i. pair of dead-eye forwards 
named Sam and Foxy, and pards, 
Yvie Townsend and Nancy Bier­
with, who erimly held their own 
• pln.t the boya. 
Steadily the Pembroke seore 
tlimbed until it reeted one point 
ah�ad of Denblgh's at balf-tlme. 
At thi. atage Denblgb en m&lae 
hopped around tbe balcony ehant-
Candidntea Selected 
For Self-Government 
Co",;".,J lrOM p", I 
Harj! 1\1&1Ik 
tndiUon. Everyone, Us weleome enti. Any radical chanee would 1-___________ ...J 
to watch from tbe balcony. ;�:c�ee%��':ae:!� :: �:lIc�ege. French Novel tTn�:�r::u:t:w A: �:t:n. of r!�� 
ing "To the bNketa let ua on" aod 
brukinc ranu if not lers over tbe 
basket auppon.. 
Denblgh'. loyal toM and daq'· 
ten put forth all their alr:W ... 
stamina in the form of Pat St­
Lawrence'l litUe brotber, Bill,., 
versatile Nancy Se.r:lbn ... p1a71R&' 
both forward and euard, Caro�' 
Seamana who &Cored apin ud 
again lrom the middle court, an 
amazing Dutehman named Brou­
wer who had never played the 
game before, Kay Tappen and her 
brother COavld, and. a hoat of oUIt .. 
era in constantly ahlltine forma­
tion . 
While hysterieal .upporten aU 
but fell ott the baleony, the teams 
surged from one baaket to the 
other, the aeorel risine Il.J:nultue­
oUlly. The 6nal whilU. blew witll 
Pembroke '7 and Denbla'h 43, at 
which lpectaton and team. alit. 
poured out of the &'J'lD and up to 
Denbigh to do their famished best 
lbout an imwsine alTay of p&ht. 
fully-procured cokes and an unlil ... • 
ited lupply of doughnutl, pretula 
and eoo'kiea. 
which has an Importance for the Topic 01 Peyre's Talk year she wal leeretary-treasurcr Sophomore Sleuths 
present studenta they eannot fully Co"tI,,/UJ 11'0," "" I of her elal!S and manaeer of the Con"-�ed by P��dle appreeiate. She felt that the col- vanity tennia team. Sbe was alao IIU "" Dance Club Will Give 
Production in Spring lege community fa one of 
Romains' other contribution to <Business Manager of Freshman CodltnuJ IrOM "" 1 
homogeneity in which small literature, the philosophy Show. For three years a member mention of a black poodle ill tb 
ferences tend to be n,a"nilledl. l of the group, comes al a contrast of the Science Club ahe ia now ita Freshmen ahow, the Sopbomone, to tbe tben prevalent novel of "lao- vice-pre,ldent. Sh� ia the Junior quelling their last doubte abo.t 
Tho Da-. Club hal he�'n -- Tbe reaponsibiUty ruting on I tI .. I '-ad f th Indlvld I th . I I ted ". ho , .- £....- . 00 a on. nllA: 0 e ua bUllneaa representative to the e anima , nterrup ..... . w. 
ho.--I. for i'- aprl'. produe�on, I ividual ia diWerent frqm . • 1- in d f him it di J til ted _.- th ir A_ \011 ... w .  exllw.. e an 0 Ie , seon· Year Book and ia on the Subserlp.. IlIt al ey atar to au.le • 
RMerlJo. which will be eiven May ID the community at 1aree. from other penonalities, In tlon board of the Newi. aone of triumph about tindine tU 
11 and 11 in W.,yndham Garden. of UJ have not aa yet learned phUOIopby of Romain. the poodle, however, the monke7 .... 
The mualc fol' the play, which t. "take the conaequencea for is e.biefiy part: of • crouP. Vlrrillia Then.... peared on the atage, bowlne &ad 
based on a Chinese fairy tal., ba. own peraonal acta". \ .bia Individaal penonaUly I, Ginny Thoma.'a aeti'fitlu are cbatterine smuely. Dedat.ed, ...... 
been written by Mr. Sehumann. Another warden aaw the aecondary importance. liated in tbe arUele on Self-Gov. Sophomores found comfort in u.-
The CNt la made up of 82 charac- lem aa one in whicb the Th. c:.biel fault of Romaina, a emment. statement made by one of their 
ten, with Eeterlee Hutsler and must decide what they want faUure to make his chanetera live. Mary Cos me.mhtn, "Well, alter aU, bow 
Ann Jdurlc:land In the leadlne role. "face the fac:�". Tbey have was overcome to a certain derree Mary Cox 11 tbe Arat Juni",r could we be <upect.ed to tiod Yor-
of Roderia'o .nd Louile. Other im-
ed an issue and mUlt by Celine. Celine wa., a«orelln£' member of the Undergraduate As- iek. He looks 10 mue.h like ill. 
portan' -'-.. e'-- ara.. their ruponaJ.bilitiea. The mora � II'IIh. to Mr. P.yre, a "typical Freneb- soclation. She is .Jao prealdent of Frelhmen we couldn't tell tlMlJD 
Ann Gillilan, Idiot. frankly and openly thl, .ta done man," a eeniuI, the last of th� the Glee Club and tnaaurer of tbe apart.It 
Mary Dumm, Wisaro. the more .. the dignity for " 'Waate Land' age." Cellne'l nov- Sub-lFreahman Committee. She Is ,.. _______ ---_ ... 
Jilatllyllo Well.mltyer, Famulua, b� in�:lv�'" ed ell, he aaid, sulfered from a pro- on the Entertainment Committee Nina Montgomery, Devil. e II ua Ion appear to lueion of material. in charee of the French U.s.o. In 
11 • • other &I an Instance of a Este e MOrrison, VirglOla Hawl, . fled i I . . 
In dilCulling Roger Martin du her Freshman year ahe was on the 
Two Pale. 
18 m nor ty lel&1nl" on an Gud, M. P.yre declared that tk HCond hockey squad and on tbe 
Ellen ,Harriman, Aunt Sourpua .. vioul weakneu". She aaid "thief sourcea of bia inlpiration equad her Sophomore year. She i8 
EUaabeth Hoffman, Mayor. Ute remedy II lor the art the duel between acience and a member of the French Club anll 
Lydia Lyman, Muter. Self-Gov't to eliminate thOle religion," • great paaaion fol' jUl. ha. been in the Choir for three 
J Leo.. Q spota. She felt that the "hyater- and a hltred of ...  r. In hi. ye .... ane 1-1&1", ueen. . 1" f th . _ I Eleanor Borden Edith Sehmid Ica tone 0 e ",.ntern editorial novel, Je&n Baroia. Mar- Ann Clarke 
- . 
, 
• 
• 
' W&I not warranted .. d G rd . Loulle Kendall, Friendl of LoUise. ha . aI _.. !dod f u a depiets the dllinteera- Ann Clarke'l aeUvitl. are lilt. e nge JS r","""y prov 01' In f d ·" .  of o a man an a eow.uc ed In tbe artiele on Self..(;ovent-
Model Leasue Pia ... 
To A .. emble at BMC 
� IroM ,.,, 1 
the Self-Gov't conatltution. In thi, novel he. ha" ment. 
Tryouts 
1Tyouta for the BUlin .. a 
Board 01 the Newa will be held 
Monday, lFebruary 28. at " 
o'clotk"1fl the New. room. All 
those interested, Including for­
mer tryouta, are urged to come. 
combined auecetsfully novel and "iii;;;;;iiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiimmmmmij drama forma, a distincUy orieinal Ii' 
achievement. Martin du Card hal 
avoided the pitfall into whieh Cel­
ine stumbles, for he haa cal'1!!ully 
aerutinlzed .hi, material and hal!! 
aelected only that wblch contrib-
utes to his purpose. 
MEJ!:I' AT THE GREEK'S 
Rerreshment. 
Lunch" - Dinner 
You .ay not tlaIDk it;'. 
Sprinr, bat the cou.,. ..... 
Keep 0« the cruat 
• 
Puerta De Mexico 
Hare.ret Pa.l 
69 St. lamea Place, AnI •• r. 
Hoo Rah l 
Hoo-rah·Cheeze 
$3_00-unrationed 
Dorr, '44, the deleeate to the Com­
million OD World Economic Col­
laboration, Louise Horwood, '«, 
the deleeate to the Commission on 
Relief and Rehabilitation, and Mar­
Jon Neustadt, the delegate to the 
Commiulon on Edueation and Re-
construction. 
·EetabUlhed eiehteen yean aeo 
in order to &'in collere .tndents 
an opportunity to opress their 
WHAV-WBMC Have a Coca-Cola = Muchas felicidades 
@ehedple fnr wHk of lI'ebr •• r,. U 
( ... kllof:)'tif!l) 
opinion. and enter into diaeuasions Monday : 8:10 Clallll e.1 MUIIc. 
on current world problems, the or- 1:'0 ASTp·B!.1 Qui •. 
eanlution wu modeled on the 10:00 Popular MUIIe. 
Leacue of �ation.. AdaJltine it- Tueaday: 
eelt to pfMent conditlona, the I :  10 Ca.tiIIlclll M\lI.lo. ' : .0 Ne... Da.eualon. Leacue now repreaenta a confer- 1:41 Haverford 8po ..... 
en� 01 the United Nation&. The 10:00 VM.. 
eolleces,. eaeh rtpreaentine an al- WedDM4aJ' : 
lied nation, wiU aend foar de1e- ':10 CIauIClll Bour. ':10 lA Jau Hot. 
... _ who will be reapon.ible for • :10 ''Tbe White ClUb Of Dover." 
detailed information about .enral 1'lIun4&3': 
upeeta of their eountry. 1:10 Ca.-lea.! Mule. 
!An attempt will be made in dis- • :00 IDternaUonal Hour. 10:00 Popular lIUlIe. 
cu .. tona and debate. at the con- ����;;;���;;;����: 
I ference to reaolve .ome of the fun-damental problena faced b7 the United Natlona in eatabUahlne an DeliciolU Tea international oraanl.utlon, rather 
than to lilt up .etu.1 meena to Community Kitchen 
&Ch.....  that end. 
ilia Rolon Dwlabt 1IoId, p..... LANCABTBR A VENUB 1.-1' of POUt.ieal 8eiaee. II chalr- I I��()pa��S.���w  .. � ... �,�� .... of tlIe OoDttnuatioa CommJt. _ Lrdla Gi6ord, '46, aDd Am. 
UepIpr, '", wID flU th. potta of 8 P R I N G 
_01017 o-.J aDd Depa<y 
-.,. GeDeroL Barry Zbn­
....... , ' ...  ts � of the 
� aad .AJm W."..,., " '1, 
b SoentaI7_ 
8 U J T S  
Ua .. Aniye.ll 
Paatela aM PlaIa 
TOWN AND COUNTRY nop 
ABDHORE PA. 
• 
(MANY CONGRATULATIONS) 
• • •  from Caracas to Cleveland 
To Itrike up frieDdship, JOur Yaok oil-driUec in South America 
.. ,s, JU.,. • "c..i.", and be's &aid, 1'_ ,..r ",1.  World-wide • 
Coca-Cola 5ta.ads for 11M JMMu u,.1 �-bas become tbe 
,enid 8enure or friendliness everywberc • . •  just as it i. a, bome 
witb Coca-Cob in your nlri8eratOr. 
SOTT\lD IJHD8 AIJTtK*TY Ot' M COCA.CQlA COM''''''' IT 
PllJLADIIU'IIIA 00CA.QJL.l IIOTIUNG OOIlPAJO r 
• 
